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FOR 1944
Washington, D. C., April 1, 19&.
The Thirtieth Annual Report of the ATational Ad-
visow Committee for Aeronautics covers the iiscsl
yewr 1944, and includes Technical Reports IVos. 774 to
803. Because of wartime securi~ requirements, the
Cornmitteo did not then prepare a formal report of its
activities during the fiscal year 1944, and the Technical
Reports published in this volume were also tithheld
from general distribution at that time.
A summary of important research activities of the
Committee during the war years was presented in the
Thirty-second Annual Report of the Committee for the
ticnl year 1946, published in 1947.
The ATationrd Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
was established by Act of Congress, approved March 3,
1916 (U. S. C. title 50, sec. 151), to “supervise and
direct the scientific study of the problems of fight with
u view to their practical solution” and to “direct and
conduct research and experiment in aeronautics” in
such laboratories as may be placed uncler its direction.
In 1944, the Committee had three major research sta-
tions: the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
at Langley l?ield, Va.; the Ames Aeronautical Labora-
tory, at Moffett l?ield, Calif.; and the Aircraft Engine
Research Laboratory, at Cleveland, Ohio.
In 1944 America’s heavy investment in the achieve-
ment of superior air power yielded impressive returns
in terms of destruction of German war supply centers.
German air opposition was almost overcome by tacti-
cally superior fighter aircraft. Bombers, in great num-
bers, operating with fighter escort, effectively reduced
the production of Gekman industrial plants, disrupted
transportation, and weakened Germany’s military
power,
By the middle of the fical year 1944, America had
achieved detite superiority over the Japanese in all
element5 of air power.
In the meantime, work in the laboratories of the
NACA was directed largely to determining means for
increasing the performance and military effectiveness
of American combat aircraft, including types already
in service and new- types under development. The
exacting and varied conditions of global combat re-
quired technological improvements with changing
emphasis from week to week. Combat flying under
virtually every condition of climate and geography; at
high and low altitudes; at extreme ranges; from carrier
decks, as well as from sandy, coral and grass landing
fields, posed problems, the solutions for which lay partly
but importantly in rterodynamic.s, propulsion, and
structures research laboratories.” Along with the need
for coping with such combat conditions, performance
requirements rose steadily in order that air superiority
could be maintained and that the war could be brought
to a speedy and decisive end.
While such immediate problems were being met, it
was necessary to look ever forward to new develop-
ments. While the war was being fought with recipro-
cating-engine aircraft, je~propelled aircraft were under
intense development by the Germans, British, and
Americans. If the war were to last until such craft
came into general use, they would influence markedly
the strategy and tactics of the war in the air. There-
fore, research ww accelerated on jet-propulsion systems
and preparations were made for a vast program of
development. The Germans were the only belligerents
to make extensive use of jet-propelled aircraft where
short range was to their operating advantage. They
were, however, employed too late to be decisively
effective. Nevertheless, the way was pointed to new
speed and performance ranges resulting from this new
form of propulsion, and our research laboratories were
at work on the problems involved.
During the year, the following
the main Committee:
On February 10, 1944, Mr.
M. E., succeeded Dr. George J.
from private life.
change was made in
Williym Littlewood,
Mead as a member
1
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TECHNICAL COMMITTEES
The main Committee is assisted by a number of technical committees and subcommittees -which recommend
research programs in the various specialized fields. These committees are composed of representatives of govern-
ment agencica and individuals from industry and educational institutions, who are chosen on the basis of their
personal Imowledge of the special fields and who serve as committee members without pay. The members are
selected with a view to assisting the main Committee with well informed advice in all the specialized fields of
research.
The formation of technical committees and subcommittees follows the current research needs. Certain
changes were made in the technical committees in 1944; the Committees on Aircraft i~aterials and ficraft
Structures were merged in a new C+munittee on Aircraft Construction. A new committee was formed on mate-
rials research coordination; the C%mmittee on Jet Propulsion was dissolved, its work having been completed, and
now incorporated in propulsion research.
The membership of the Committees for 1944 follows:
COMMITPEE ON AERODYNAMICS
Dr. Theodore P. Wright, Civil Aeronautics Adrniniatration,
Chairman.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, National Bureau of Standards, Vice
Chairman.
Brig. Gen. Franklin O. Carroll, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel
Command.
Ccl. Howard Z. Bogert, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat.4riel Command.
Ccl. F. N. Meyers, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautiea, Navy
Department.
Capt. T. C. Lonnquest, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Mr. Harold D. Hoekstra, Civil Aeronautics Administmtion.
Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board.
Mr. H. Julian Allen, NACA Ames Aeronautical Laboratory.
Mr. Eaatman N. Jacobs, NACA Aircraft Engine Researoh
Laboratory.
Dr. George W. Lewis (es officio).
Mr. H. J. E. Reid, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Paul Baker, Chance Vought Aircraft, United Aircraft
Corp.
Prof. Otto Koppen, Massachueetta Institute of Technology.
Dr. Norton B. Moore, Curt&Wright Corp.
Mr. L. E. Root, Douglas Aircraft Co.
Mr. Edgar Sohmued, North herican Aviation.
Mr. Charles Tilgner, Jr., Grumman Aircraft Engineering Co.
Dr. Theodore von Karman, California Institute of Technology.
.
Subcommittee on %apbinea
Capt. H. C. Richardson, U. S. N. (Rd..), Aerodynamic Labo-
ratory, Navy Yard, Chairman.
Capt. J. R. Fischel, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Mr. H. L. Anderson, A. A. F. Mat6riel command.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Capt. H. E. Saunders, U. S. N., David W. Taylor Model Basin.
Mr. Albert A. Voflmecke, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Mr. Starr Truscott, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Grover Loening, War Production Board. “
Prof. IL S. M. Davideon, Stevens Institute of Technology.
Dr. W. K. Ebel, The Glenn L. Martin Co.
Mr. Michael Gluhareff, Sikorsky Airoraft, United Airoraft
Cm-p.
%pt. H. E. Gray, Pan American Airways.
Mr. B. V. Korvin-Kroukovsky, Edo Airaraft Corp.
Mr. H. A. Sutton, Consolidated Aircraft Cap.
Subcommittee on Vibration and Flntter
Mr. H. J. E. Reid, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory, Chairman.
Maj. Benjamin Smilg, U. S, A., A. A. F. Mat6riol Command.
Mr. L. S. Wasserman, A. A. F. Mat&iel Command.
Capt. Walter S. Diekd, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronauti~, N’avy
Department.
Comdr. Sheldon W. Brown, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Mr. C. W. Pearson, Naval Aircraft Factory.
Lt. Comdr. J. P. Den Hartog, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Ships,
Navy Department.
Mr. E. Forest Critchlow, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Mr. Albert London, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Dr. Walter Ramberg, National Bureau of Standarda.
Mr. Charles H. Hehna, National Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics.
Dr. Theodore Theodorsen, NACA Langley Memorial Aero-
nautical Labomtory.
%&committee on PropeU~for Aircraft
Mr. Frank W. Caldwdl, United Aircraft Corp., Chairman.
Col. Howard M. McCoy, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Mr. Daniel A. Dickey, A. A. F. Mat6rief Command.
Comdr. A. L. Baird, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, National Bureau of Standarde.
Mr. John C. Morse, Civil Aeronautics Adminietration.
Mr. John Stack, NACA Langley Memoriaf Aeronautical Labora-
tory.
Mr. Werner J. Blanchard, General Motma Corp.
Mr. Jmuie H. Enos, Curtie+Wright Corp.
Mr. Erie Martin, Hamilton Standard Propellers.
Mr. l%d E. JVeiok, Engineering & Rwearoh Corp.
SUbcanmitteeon Helicopters
Mr. Grover Loening, War Production Board, Chairman.
COL Hollingmvorth F. Gregory, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel
Command.
Col. Howard M. MoCoy, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
.
4 NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Lt. Comdr. J. W. Klopp, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Capt. W. J. Kessler, U. S. C. G., U. S. Coast Guard.
Mr. Alan L. Morse, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Mr. Frederiok J. Bailey, Jr., NACA Langley Memorial Aero-
nautical Laboratory.
Dr. Theodore Theodorsen, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronau-
tical Laboratory.
Prof. Alexander Klernin, New York University.
Mr. H. H. Platt, PlatiLePage Aircraft Co.
Dr. Alesander A. Nikolsky.
Mr. IL H. Prewitt, Kellett Autogiro Corp.
Mr. I. I. Sikorsky, Sikorsky Aircraft, United Aircraft Corp.
COitIhHITEE ON POWER PI.ANTS FOR AIRCRAFT
Mr. William Littlemmd, American Airlines, Ino., Chairman.
Prof. E. S. Taylor, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Vice
c*irman.
COL ~. hf. Glllespi~ U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Mr. Opie Chenometh, A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Capt. S. B. Spangle~, U. S. A’., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Comdr. W. T. Hines, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Mr. Staphen Rolle, Civil Aeronautic Adminktm tion.
Dr. H. C. Dickinmn, ATationalBureau of Standards.
Dr. W. F. Dnrand, Stanford University.
Dr. G. W. Lewis (e-xofficio).
Mr. Carlton Kemper, NACA Aircraft Engine Rewarch Labora-
tory.
Mr. A. M. Rothrock, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Labora-
tory.
Mr. R. M. Hazen, General Motors Corp.
Mr. A. G. Herreshoff, Chrysler Corp.
Mr. L. S. Hobbs, United Airoraft Corp.
Mr. Philip B. Taylor, Wright Aeronautical Cap.
COL J. G. Vincent, Packard Motor Car Co.
Subeonunittee on Aircraft Fuels and Lubricants
Prof. W. G. Whitman, War Production Board, Chairman.
Mr. S. D. Heron, Ethyl Corp., Vice Chairman.
Mr. Robert V. Kerley, A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Lt. Comdr. Gmrge G. Lamb, U. S. AT.FL, BureAu of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Mr. Kenneth S. CuRom, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Mr. Donald B. Brooks, National Bureau of Standards.
Mr. A. M. Rothrock, NTACAAircraft Engine Research Labora-
tory.
Dr. D. P. Barnard, Standard Oil Co. of Indiana.
Mr. T. A. Boyd, General Motom Corp.
Mr. G. H. B. Davis, Standard Oil Development Co.
Dr. J. Bennett Hill, Sun Oil Co.
%beommfttee on Lubrication, Friction, and Wear
Mr. R J. S. Pigott, Gulf Research & Development Co., Chair-
man.
Mr. Edgar A. Wolfe, A. A. F. Matt%iel Command.
Lt. Comdr. George G. Lamb, U. S. A’. R, Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Lt. John T. Bnrvmll, U. S. N. Ft., 0f3ice of Coordinator of Re-
searoh and Development, ATavyDepartment.
Dr. Wiiam Z~man, ATavalResearch Laboratory.
Mr. John H. Collins, Jr., NACA Aircraft Engine Ikearoh Lab-
oratory.
Dr. Robert Selden, NACA Aircraft Engine Fkearch Laboratory.
Mr. O. Beeke, Shell Oil Co.
Mr. Russell W. Dayton, Battelle Memorial Institute.
Mr. Morris Muakat, Gulf Research & Development Co.
Prof. C. Fayette Taylor, Masaaohusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. Arthur F. Underwood, General Motors Corp.
FOR AERONAUTICS
Suboornrnfttee. on Superohnrger Compressors
Mr. Kenneth Campbell, Wright Aeronautical Corp., Chairman.
Mr. Opie Chenoweth, A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Comdr. W. T. HirM, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Lt. William Bollay, U. S. h’. lL, Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Lt. Comdr. John Marchant, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic,
Navy Department.
Mr. Oscar W. Sohey, NACA Aircraft Engine Ihearoh Labora-
tory.
Mr. John Staok, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labora-
tory.
Mr. Rudolph Birmann, Turbo Engineering Corp.,
Mr. H. J. Buttner, Packard Motor Car Co.
Professor Howard W. Emmons, Harvard University.
Mr. W. J. King, General Electrio Co.
Dr. John Mm-chant, Pratt & Whitney Airoraft.
Dr. J. T. Rettaliata, Allis-Chahners Manufaotm-ing Co.
!?mbcornmittee on Recovery of Power From Exhaust Gas
Mr. John G. Lee, United Aircraft Corp., Chafrman.
Lt. Col. G. C. Crom, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Mr. A. L. Berger, A. A. F. Matiriel Commmd.
Mr. Opie Chenoweth, A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Comdr. C. J. Pfiigstag, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Mr. Benjamin Pinkel, hTACA fioraft Engine Researoh Lab-
oratory.
Mr. Rudolph Birmann, Turbo Engineering Corp.
Mr. K A. Brmvne, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Prof. J. H. Keenan, Massachusetts, Institute of Technology.
Mr. S. R. Puffer, General Electrio Co.
Mr. E. S. Thompson, General Electric Co.
Subwmmi ttee on Hent Exchangers
Prof. W. H. McAdarns, Maasaohusetts Institute of Technology,
chairman.
Lt. R. M. Drake, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Lt. M. Tribua, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Lt. J. M. Don, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Mr. M. J. Brevoort, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Eugene J. Manganiello, NACA Aircraft Engfno Remmroh
Laboratory.
Mr. L. A. Rodert, NACA Ames AeronautieaI Laboratory.
Mr. Kenneth Campbell, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Dr. Allen P. Colburn, Univemity of Delaware.
Mr. Don S. Hersey, Pratt & Whitney Atrcraft, United Airoraft
Corp.
Mr. L. P. Saundersj General Motom Corp.
Subcommittee on Jet and Turbine Power Plants
Dr. W. F. Dnrand, Stanford University, Chairman.
Cd. Donald J. Keirn, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat4riel Command.
Capt. S. B. Spangler, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Lt. William Bollay, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic, NrLvy
Department.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, National Bureau of Standarde.
Mr. Carlton Kempr, NACA Aircraft Engine Researoh Labo-
ratofi.
Prof. H. C. Hottel, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. Alan Howard, General Electrio C%.
Mr. R. P. Kroon, Westinghouse Electric & Manufaoturfng Co.
Dr. J. T. Rettaliata, ARis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.
Prof. E. S. Taylor, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. D. F. Warner, General Eleotrio Co.
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMIT”J7EE FOR AERONAUTICS
SpceiaI Subeommitteo on Heat-Resisting AUoys
Mr. W. L. Badger, General Eleotric Co., Chairman.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, A. A. F. Mat6riel Command.
Lt. E. M. Redding, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Department.
Lt. Bruce S. Old, U. S. N. R., Office of Coordinator of Research
and Development, Navy Department.
Mr. Imwis S. Bergen, Bergen Precision Castings, Inc.
Mr. V. Browne, Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.
Mr. C. T. Evans, Jr., Universal Cyolops Steel Corp.
Mr. Russell Franks, Union Carbide and Carbon Research
Lnborntorhw.
Mr. IL P. Kroon, Westinghouse Electrio & Manufacturing Ce.
Prof. C. Richard Soderberg, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
Special Subcommittee on Induction-System De-Icing
Mr. William C. Lawrence, Ameriean Airlines, Ino., Chairman.
Capt. IL S. JVolfsohn, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat6rie1 Command.
Lt. Comdr. J. O. Taylor, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Mr. Stephen Rolle, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Dr. H. C. Diokinson, hTational Bureau of Standards.
Mr. ‘iWllson H. Hunter, NACA Aircraft Engine Research
Laboratory.
Mr. M. G. Beard, Ameriean Airltnes, Inc.
Mr. Arthur A. Brown, Pratt& Whitney Aircraft, United Aircraft
Cap.
Mr. Robert E. Johnson, ‘iVright Aeronautical Corp.
Mr. R. D. Kelly, United Air Lines Transport Corp.
Mr. Milton J. Kfttler, Honey Carburetor C%.
Mr. Frank C. Mock, Bendix Aviation Corp.
COMMITTEE ON AIRCRAIW CONSTRUCTION
Dr. Lyman J. Brigga, National Bureau of Standards, Chairman.
Cd. P. H. Kemmer, U. S. A., A. A. F. Mat&-iel Command.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, A. A. F. Air Mat6riel Command.
Comdr. William H. lMiller, U. S. N. R, Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Comdr. James E. Sullivan, U. S. N. IL, Bureau of Aeronautic-a,
Navy Department.
Capt. Robert S. Hatcher, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board.
Mr. A. A, Vollmeoke, Civil Aeronautic Administration.
Dr. Gordon M. KHne, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. G. W. Lewis (ex officio).
Mr. S. K. Colby, Aluminum Co. of Ameriea.
Mr. E. S. Jenkins, Curtiss-Wright Corp.
Mr. R. L. Templin, Aluminum Co. of Arneriea.
Mr. A. W. Winston, The DOW Chemical Co.
Subcommittee on Aircraft Structural Design
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EXPANSION OF FACILITIES
Durhg the fiscal year, the following research facilities
were completed and placed in operation:
bs AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY,
MOFFET-T FIELD, CALIFORNIA
In January of 1944, the 1- by 3%foot high-speed
tunnel was completid, providing a valuable awili~
facility tQ the 10-foot tunnel for prelimin~ investi-
gations of high-speed problems with the greatest
possible economy. In June of 1944, the 40-by 80-foot
tunnel was completed. This is the large9t full-scale
tunnel in the world, making possible fundamental
research at large Reynolds numbem as well as rapid
corrective studies of military aircraft in the design and
production stages.
AIRCRAYr ENQIND RESEARCH LABORATORY,
tiEVELAND, OHIO
h~ost of the rwearch facilities titially plamed for
the Cleveland Laboratory were complekd during the
fiscal year 1944. The Engine Research Building was
completed in August of 1943. This unit houses a large
number of laboratories and test cells for research on
complete engines and their components. Included
are combustion research, compressor and turbine
research, study of materials, and friction and wear.
The equipment involvw extensive service9 for supplying
refrigerated, compressed, and evacuatid air in large
volumes.
In January of 1944 the Altitude Tunnel was put in
operation. This is the fit tunnel in this country
where complete aircraft engines can be studied in
operation under accurately simulated conditions of
high altitudes. In March of 1944 the Icing Research
Tunnel was completed. This is a specialized tunnel for
investigation of m.rcraft and engine components under
simtiated icing conditions. In iMay of 1944 the second
engine-propeller test house was completed. This unit
is designed for investigation of power plant installations
complete with propellem.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Appropriations for fiscal year 19&.—Funde in the folfowing
amounts were appropriated for the Committee for the flecal
year 1944 in the Independent Offices Appropriation Aot, 1944,
approved June 26, 1943; the First Supplemental National
Defense Appropriation Act, 1944, approved December 23, 1044;
and the First Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1944, approved
April 1, 1944:
Salariee and e~nw -------------------------- $19,620,415
Ptintig and bbtig -------------------------- 16,000
Construction and equipment of labomtory faoil-
iti~:
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labomtory _- 8,864,200
Ames Aeronautical Labomtory------------- 5, 966,600
Aircraft I@gine Research Labomtory -------- 3,936,000
ToWappmpfitiom -------------------- 38,392,216
Obfigationa incurred during the fiscal year 1944 are listed
below. The figures shown are total obligations and inolude the
ccste of pemonal service9, travel, transportation, communica-
tion, utility services, contmctual services, supplies, and equip-
ment.
Salaries and axpensas:
Headquarters Office, Washington, D. C------ $416,580
Langley Memoriaf Aeronautical Laboratmy-- 7,667,637
Am- Aeronautical Labomtory___---------- 2,635,380
Aircraft Engine Reeearch Labomtory -------- 7,072,424
Reewrch mntracta-educational institutions- 202,456
Transfer to Bureau of Standarde ------------ 131, 634
Ptitigmd btitig, Wactititiu -------------- 10,466
Construction and equipment of laboratory facil-
ities: x
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory -- 6,827, 132
Ames Aeronautical Laboratmy------------- 3,332, Q24
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory -------- 2,047,076
Totilobfigations ----------------------- 32,044, 4!)7
Unobligated bafancea:
*lari~and ~enw ---------------------- 694,405
Printtig and bbtig ---------------------- 4, 544
Construction and equipment ~-------------- 6, 648,769
Total appropriations -------------------- 38, 302, 215
1Include oblfgstiam Sncunwl sgalmt prior year approprhtlonsavsfhblofor
obligationinH yawlW.
zRemaim avaflabh forobligationh futureflrmlyews.
